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Announcements
For Representative

I lien-li- iiiiiioiiiic uiju'lf lis 11

fiirtliviKiiiiliinlliiii (nr Inini
ttmlltliillxtrli-tn- f .Seltriiskn. NiilJi'l to the
will ol tliu IJiiiiiK-rntleiiiii- l l'i'olNliiui'icnil
cut Vdlcrn lit the prlnmrlcs tn lip In lil A ukurI
JO, 1UI0. IlKOIMlK lISIMK .

FOR COUNTY ATTOUXKV

Wo nra iiulliorliil lo niiiioiuirc I'rid I:.

Mnurcr n u cntiillilutii fur tliciiiiuiliiatlnii for
the (iilli'u of County ttoriii-y- . of Welitr r Co.,

Kiilijcct to tliu will of tlio mill
I'poplfH liiilt'in'iiilcnl rlrctorMiit the prlninry
ilecllou, to tii'hilil AiiKint Id, 11110.

COUNTY ATTORN KY

Wu nrci nutlicirleil to umiouncc .loM-pl- i ('.
Knylor tin u cninlliluto for tin- iioiiilnutloii
for thi) ollli'cof County Attorney, of WYInii r
County. subject to thi will of thi Iti'iiiihtli'iin
I'U'clorM lit the prliiuiry election In In1 I1H1I

AiikunI tiitli., l!)in.

KOUKKIMMWKNTATIVI--
I lii'ii'liy tiniiuiitiri1 myxi'lf a- u citiiiltiliilc

for thonotuliintlon for from
tlui Hilt illotrli'l of snt.Ji t to the
will til tli SovItillHl voters ut the prliiiurltvi
In lie In-Il- l AUKllst 1(1. 1010. . W. Cot:.

Foil FLOAT Ki:i'Ri:sKNTATlVK
I iinnoiinco iiis If jit u cMixllclutc

for tin- - nomination for Moat rrprcscutallM-froti- t

the Hitli illitrlrl ol subject to
tli Mill of the Socialist voters at the primar-
ies to he held August in. I'.HO.

Ions (ill.lll'.IM'.

FOK COUNTY ATTOUNHY
Km run Hai.i;: to the Hi pub-

lican chctorH of Webster county that At-

torney Chatlln has announced his eaudliliicy
for IhuolllciMif County Attorney, siibjict to
tin Ir will lis may he expressed at the lime of
the 1'lr.st IiiiiIiii: August III. eiisului;. nt.l
oIiIIkp. sincerely yours.

.1. M. CIIAI CIS.

FOK KIH'KKSLNTATIVK.
I hereby iiuuouiice uivm-I- as a eaudldate

for tliu nomination for leprexeututlve from
the llth district of Nebraska, nubjiet to the
will of the I tepubllcau electors ut the primary

to be held Ann. "i. IUI.
. 1'. II Mtl'U I'M..

FOR FLOAT KKPKHSBNTAT1VI-- :

I hereby auiiouuco niyhelf us a eaudldale
for tlioiiomlmitloii for I'loal llepieseutatlvi
of the HUH district of NcIiimsI.u. Mlbjirl to
thk will ol tlui Democratic ami People Imlr
pendent electors ul the primary election to
Imi held Aimust llllh., p.lio. Wvt. Wkkssi II.

Wo lay no c;reat claims to original-
ity but n really Dright idea occurred
to us the other day Webster county
ousht to havo a now court house.

The Omaha Examiner says that
llrynn has censed to bo tho peerless
lender and is now known ns tho beer-les- s

lender. Bro. Sorcnsen ought to
bo sent to congress for showing sttoh
brilliancy.

' -- -
Karly in the spring we were told

that the fruit orop wns entirely de-

stroyed but from indications all over
this county we will have the biggest
crop of apples that bus ever been pro-
duced. It is estimnted .'tlmt this
county alone will have two hundred
thou&niid barrels of apples for sale.

Strange how time chnngea public
sentiment, Only a few months ago
tho entire country wns busy condemn-
ing tho grent Standard Oil mouoply
but within tho last few weeks a innn
by the name of Uockefellar has been
ranking a campaign for the legislature
lown In Kansas and tho people arc
Hocking to his support by tho hund-
reds, ,

Wo just read in an up to date farm
papor that weeds were soil robbers.
.Now wo can go after them with a

liofnro the weeding of the
garden was slioor labor but How we
nro conlhlont that tho employment
will be a pleasure for the western
spirit of killing robbotii.still stavo in
our veins. This leads us to remark
tlmt tho robbers lu Hod Cloud need
killing before tho Chautauipia begins.
Kespectfully submitted to the mayor
nud city council.

Some one with u llttlo money ami
care could make a mint of money by
establishing a cold ntorago plant hero.
If one half ot tho reports bo truo
about tho wealth mmlo by cold .stor-
age plants a fortune awaits the man
who has the enterprise to establish
ono here. Wo havo no idea of tho
amount of butter mid oggs that leave
this city every year but itis.suilloiont-l- y

largo to net a nice income to the
man who will pack it away and hold
for higher prices. Wo know that ejjgs
in the Hummer soli for about twelve
cents per dozen and wo iiImi know
that In tho winter tlmo they reach
thirty cents per dozen which repre-

sents a gain of eighteen Cents. Al-

lowing six cents for operating ex-

penses would still a goc d profit
Of ono huudicd per cent.

OiiiiiIiii politicians regardlcs of

putty scin tothinl: tlmt tli' oily of
breweries is tlio whole stuto of Ne-

braska. 'J'lu-- carry things down there
Willi u high l"""1 ,,l,t ny ,1( ,lot r"r"
jfi-- t in gnib every tiling possible for
OiiiiiIiii. If tlioy only knew it they
mo doing, thomsolvcs more hiirm tli'in
good. Tin-- I lino for bulldozing bus
passed mid Hio quicker OiiiiiIiii linds
it out tin1 butler.

Itro. Hosiner has been laboring long
uii'l hind for nit up town express and
telegraph olllee and his elVortsdeservo
encouragement. Alt olllee of tlmt
kind would be u wonderful oonven-ieno- e

to our people and wo ought to
liuve it. There is a strong sentiment
here for an uptown olllee and wo sttg-(je- st

in order to net detlnatcly to
work, that some enterprising citizen
get up a petition or request and have
overy one sign it and then turn it over
to tim railroad ollleinls, Perhaps
they do not know that we would wel-

come a change of that kind. At any
rato wo should bo worlciii"; for it and
it will come. Kvoryono sin tho petit-

ion mid then let everyone write a per-

sonal letter asking that tho petition
he noted upon favorably.

Thero is one industry tlmt seems to
hnve been overlooked in this country
and it is ono that could be made quite
profitable. Vi have referi'iiee to truck
funning. We are so used to cultivat-
ing largo acres of land that truck
farming seems to have received but
very little attention and yet larger re-

turns can be roalied from the truck
farm than from many of the larger
undertakings. The merchants have
been crilized for shipping in early
voeliibles and fruits from the south
and ruining the price of home grown
materials and in a measure this critic-
ism is just and yet no ono lias cared
to go into this business veryextensivc-l- y

and the merchant cannot depend
upon anyono furnishing him with
.seasonable stock and honce must send
oil' for it. If some one would undor-t'tk- c

the responsibility of furnishing
eaily vegetables and fruits we lire con
fident that our merchants would only
be too glad to purchases all that is
raised. The system of forcing has
been demonstrated to be practical and
if praetl-e- d hero we could have groen
things to eat almost as soon as the
southern growers.

Democrats Meet
at Blue Hill

Imloisc Governor Shallcnberftcr and
Name State Convention Delegates.

IJr.n: 11 1., Xi.iut., .Inly !'.. The
democrats of Webster county mot in
convention in the opera house at itlue
Hill today. Tho meeting was called
to order by L. C. l'iesiger. K. II. Cox-wa- s

elected chairman nnd George XV.

Hutchison secrotary. The following
delegates were elected to the state
convention at Grand Island next
Tuesday: Bernard McNeny, L. C. l'ie-

siger, George W. Hutchison, C. It. Hale.
O. II. Pitney, C. Fassler, George Koeh-ler- ,

Frank Delhoy.'V. S. Hall, E. II.
Cox, D. F. Jones, James Eggleston.
K. II. Cox was elected as chairman of
the couuty central committee and V.

S. Hall secrotary.
The following" resolutions were

adopted by the convention:
"Wo, the democratic party of Web-

ster county, renuMnn our position on
the question of tar i IV reform and o

tlmt tho democratic party should
continue the tight against protected
monopolies.

We aro opposed to county option and
Instruct our delegates to the state dele-
gation to work for a platform declar-
ing emphatically against this policy.

"Wo recommend the work of S6nator
Charles H. Hosso in tho last legislature
and express to Senator Besso our
thanks for I lie able and fearless man-
ner in which he represented the
people of this senatorial district.

Wo believe that tho paramonntlssue
Jill the campaign should be taritf re

form.
"We heartily indorse tho present

democratic govornor and Ills

tULLTEAM ARRAIGNED.

Chared Willi Violating State Law on
Sunday Bnll.

Seward, Neb., July 10. The Uod
Cloud ball team was arraigned boforo
Justice Gladwish yesterday to answer
tho charge of violating the stato law
Willi regard to playing ball on Sun-
day. Tho alleged offense was com-
mitted at Staplehurst on Juno 1!),

when u game was pulled olf between
Seward and lied Cloud. The caso
against tho latter team wns continued
until Augti si 'J0.

A liko suit is pending against the
homo team, tho trial of the same be-
ing set for J nlv. Sunday Stato

Red Cloud Chautauqua

August 6 to 14.

Ball Gaines Every Day

Lotl4'c anrt Church Directory

A
Charity Lodgo'No. .;s, A. F. and A.

M. meets at Masonic Hall every 1st
and .Id Friday. 11. K. Foe. V. M. A

H. Sellars, Secretary.
'1'i.od Cloud Chapter No 11). Koyal

Arch Masons moots every Second and
Fourth Friday. I) XV. Tttrntire, If. P.
II. A Lotson, Secretary

Cyrenu Coininandery No. 1 1, Knights
Templar meets oveiy First Thursday.
II. A. Lotson, 11. C. D. V. Turntirc.
iiecorder.

m

I. O. O. R
Moets every Monday Night. Kd

Hanson, N. (J. O. C. Tctl. Clerk.
REBKIvAH

Moots First and Third Thursday, In
I. O. O. F Hall. Mrs. I. II. Holms, N.
O. Alice Ktitichcy, Secretary.

m

lIOCItSOCSKUVlCKAT M. K. Clll'ItCIl
Saiiiiatii Hiuivichs.

Sunday School 10 A.M.
I'rcnclihiK 11 A. M.
Class inectlnK 12 M.

KVIIN'IMI
ICpworth Icacuo 7 P. M.
l'n-nclilii- 8 r. M.
l'raycr mei-tlii- Wednesday evening 8 1'. M

Ladles Alii I'rlday 'J V. M.
Your presence Is rciiui-ste- and a cordial

Invitation Is extended to all.
SI. T. srii'i'i.mi I'astor.

ItltKTIIItKNCIIl'lll'll.
Corner of ."it h Avenuoand clu-stuu- t Stn-it- .

10 a. in Sabbath School
11 a. m... Preaehiuu

":l" p. in Christian nrl;i
p. Ill I'reai-lllli-

All ureluvlled to attend.
.1. i:. .Iakiioi:, .Minister.

Cllt'ltl'll OKCIIlilST.
lNClllllsi-- VN Cllt'lll'll KVIUtV I.oimN I) VV

lllbll- - school ...,. io a. m.
Sernioii and Comiuiuilnu it a. m.
Chrlsllaii Kudcavor d::!0 p. in.
I'rtacltlni: 7::w p. in.
Prayers ami praise, Wednesdays, . 7::io p. in.
.seats free, tiood uiiisle. Come. Ilrlni; j our
lllbtes, friends and uiioil eluer.

I.. Aa. Mlulstir.

liltACK (KPISCOPAI.) CIIUHCII
lti-v- . J. SI! lr.ites. Pastor.
Service the llrt two Sundays In e:uh

mouth.
Holy Communion at mornlim scnlccs inthe llrst Sunday.
Sunday school at 12 o'clock every Sunda

Mrs. K.II. smith. erlnteu Supdent.

It
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(Seasonable Merchandise

m

IP
A New

Stock of

Ladies'
Seperate
Skirts.

Shirt waist weather means an extra skirt

or so--o- ur line of new skirts are now ready
for your inspection. We shall try and make

this department one of the best in our store.
Skirls like cut in all colors $4, $5, $6.

'Black and white shepard plaid, panel front

and back flounce on sides at $7.00.
White serge plaided skirt SS.CO.

Hlaclc voile plaided shirt SD.00.
MiTiwmfm wninwp'jg

Confirmation and Graduation Dresses

Wc have anticipated your demands in this

particular and have ready for your viewing

an exceptionalyes a remarkable exhibit of

pretty while goods, lace and embroidery all

selected with the ulmost care and thought to

get the best goods for the least money. It

willl pay youto look this line over before

buying.

what they get here for their money that

our customers back the second time

QUALITY THAT fApS AflD

satisfaction that women get from the garments and

other goods that make this, Cloud's leading

Dry Goods store.

It's the fabrics, the perfect manufacture, the correct styles

and patterns, found in merchandies place our

several lines ahead of others and make them preferable

by all care for quality style and value. : :

Special Prices

,Jf JK

$v -M)

So. W

Remarkable Waist Values
Remarkable from every view point is this Spec-

ial olforitie; of an all linen waist with still" collar
mid cull's nt SI.!!.".

The latest in Neckwear
dainty Neck Fixings

Dainty! Hardly any other wnrdfoiiMadeiiuati--l-
describe the new neckwear.

Our Summer showim neel; pieces foe the Sum-
mer liirl.

Wo invito you to view our new neckwear be-

fore buying.
Lace Dutch collars from S."ij to SI.
Laeo .stock collars with jabos :2."ic to "."c.
Lace yokes iu baby Irish oll'oet from 7ic to

Agents for Butterick Patterns

F.

It is

ITS IT IS

our that
all

who

N.

is

We have What You Want.

Mil

WEWfiODSE'S

(iKSSESESSffii i

riTinirr t iimir"

brings

SATISFACTORY PRGtfAflDlSE THE

Red

Oxford Time,

asxseg&SR

ASbltC

THE MINER BROTHERS COMPANY
General Merchants.

.. THE BIG STORE
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